Problem {#s1}
=======

Approximately 3.5 million people (1.3%) in the USA are infected with hepatitis C virus (HCV).[@R1] The current generation of direct-acting antiviral agents (DAA) is highly effective.[@R1] Screening, referral and treatment is the rate-limiting factor in HCV eradication. To improve screening rates, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has expanded risk-based screening to include a one-time 1945--1965 birth cohort 'Baby Boomer' screening.[@R2]

The University of Kansas Health System (UKHS) General Internal Medicine Division is located in the greater Kansas City area. The clinic serves a diverse population of patients with approximately 121 patients arriving to the general medicine clinic each day, and of those patients about 58 are baby boomers.

To understand the extent of the HCV screening issue, the project team examined baseline data and identified that only 30% of the eligible population had been screened for HCV. Subsequently, we conducted a power analysis estimating minimum detectable effect size (MDES), the smallest change in screening rate for which this study can achieve statistical significance with 80% power at 0.05 alpha level.[@R3] Based on our historical data, we assumed 5500 eligible patients and used the baseline screening rate of 30% for the analysis. The estimated MDES was small, indicating that this study will be adequately powered (\>90%) if an observed increase in screening rate is at least 2% (ie, \>32% screening rate). Thus, the project team aimed to increase screening rates from 30% to 50%, a clinically meaningful and statistically significant increase, in the eligible clinic population over a 9-month period based on reports by other investigators who implemented non-intrusive strategies to increase HCV screening rates in primary care practices.[@R4]

The development of visual reminders in the electronic medical record (EMR) (Epic Systems; Epic O2, Verona, WI), flagging all patients in the 1945--1965 birth cohort for one-time HCV screening was implemented. The project team measured subsequent HCV screening rates, monitored the implementation of the EMR alerts and notified primary care providers of their screening rates and eligible population reports on a quarterly basis.

Background {#s2}
==========

Hepatitis C is a common blood-borne infection in the USA and it is reported that approximately 65%--75% of patients with acute HCV develop a chronic infection.[@R5] With recent advancements, the current generation of DAAs provides a virologic cure for most patients with HCV.[@R1] However, HCV remains underdiagnosed and undertreated, leaving approximately half of the infected population undiagnosed and only 9% of those diagnosed successfully treated.[@R2] Since 1998, the CDC has recommended risk-based HCV screening, and it has been shown that in the most ideal situation, the risk-based screening will miss two-thirds of cases.[@R6] Risk-based screening has been highly variable with inconsistent screening rates because of both patient-limiting factors such as poor social determinants of health and provider-limiting factors such as lack of knowledge regarding these risk-based guidelines.[@R7] In 2012, the CDC expanded screening guidelines to cover the birth cohort of baby boomers to complement the current risk-based screening recommendations.[@R2] Baby boomers account for one-fourth of the US population but they bear the burden of three-fourths of all HCV cases in the USA.[@R2] As HCV is a chronic progressive disease and cirrhotic complications do not usually present until the third and fourth decades into the disease, baby boomers are at the highest risk for cirrhotic complications and hepatocellular carcinoma.[@R7]

The CDC has developed a variety of communication materials to educate both provider and patients, leading to inspiring examples of state successes and approaches for leveraging collaborations in care and surveillance for implementation of CDC's testing recommendations.[@R6] For example, New York State Department of Health currently requires healthcare providers to offer a one-time HCV screening test to all persons born between 1945 and 1965, mirroring the CDC's recommendations.[@R10] Health departments located in Arkansas[@R8] and Wisconsin[@R9] provide funding for one-time HCV screening and education to raise awareness of HCV prevalence in the baby boomer population.

Despite these efforts, approximately 50% of persons infected with HCV are unaware of their infections and significant barriers that impede the implementation of birth cohort testing in primary care settings have been reported.[@R11] The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality recognises that engaging primary care practices in quality improvement activities is essential to improving the health of the population, enhancing patient outcomes and improving the provider experience.[@R13] Continuous quality improvement activities are crucial to increasing the rates of HCV screening, making necessary adjustments to address unanticipated barriers and successfully implementing strategies to perform birth cohort testing. Accordingly, we sought to conduct a quality improvement project to enhance HCV screening rates in our clinic setting.

Measurement {#s3}
===========

Clinical data collections were obtained using the Clarity Database, a system that copies all reportable data from the EMR. These clinical data are then merged with demographic data from SQL Server Reporting Services to extract care gap opportunities for baby boomers who have not had HCV screening or diagnosis. For the purpose of this quality improvement project, all data have been deidentified. The eligible population was defined as patients of the UKHS General Internal Medicine Division born between 1945 and 1965. Patients who have had a history of HCV identified by positive antibody, positive viral load or positive genotype were considered to have received screening. In addition, patients who had been screened previously, using anti-HCV, were also considered to have met the screening criteria. Rate of screening is calculated based on the number of patients screened and the eligible clinic population during each time period.

Overall, the quality improvement project was designed to improve screening rates significantly after the EMR intervention was implemented and education was provided to the primary care providers. The initial data for the study were gathered from the UKHS General Internal Medicine Division beginning on 1 June 2016. Data were extracted from the EMR on a quarterly basis and distributed to the providers to increase awareness of HCV screening rates and guidelines.

Design {#s4}
======

It is evident that the HCV infection is affecting the practice of the primary care physicians and an intervention for screening guidelines must be developed. A team of key stakeholders including a primary care physician champion, hepatology physician champion, information technology (IT) representatives and other healthcare team members developed a workflow. This workflow included visual reminders in the EMR as best practice alerts, health maintenance overdue items, along with vaccinations, and reminders for breast, colorectal and cervical cancer screenings that were developed by IT and approved by the Primary Care Steering Committee. The best practice alerts and health maintenance alerts flagged all patients in the 1945--1965 birth cohort for HCV screening. Patients who had a history of HCV identified by positive antibody, positive viral load or positive genotype were considered to have received screening. In addition, patients who had been screened previously, using anti-HCV, also satisfied the measure. If a patient was identified in clinic as meeting the criteria for HCV screening, then the provider explained the reason for the screen to the patient, ordered the anti-HCV lab and instructed the patient to have the lab drawn.

The project team met monthly to discuss additional provider education that could be delivered to increase awareness in the primary care clinics regarding HCV screening and best practice recommendations. As part of continuous quality improvement efforts, the team monitored the implementation of the EMR alerts and notified providers of their screening rates and eligible population reports on a quarterly basis. New providers and clinic staff received orientation from the clinic director or nurse manager regarding the screening process and the new providers were included in the quarterly screening numbers and eligible population reports.

Strategy {#s5}
========

Our aim was to improve screening rates of HCV over a 9-month period in UKHS General Internal Medicine Division so that 50% of eligible patients are tested for the hepatitis C infection and to be congruent with the CDC's testing recommendations. This study was conducted at a multiphysician practice, representing 84 faculty physicians and residents in the Midwest that serves as a referral centre for six surrounding counties. Baseline data were gathered in June 2016, identifying 1674 patients of the 5441 eligible patients had been screened for HCV (30% screening rate). In lieu of this baseline data, we conducted two Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) test cycles to reach our aim of a clinically meaningful and statistically significant increase in the eligible clinic population.

PDSA cycle 1: The analysis of the baseline data led to the development of PDSA cycle 1 from the months of June 2016 to August 2016. Our initial intervention was to create best practice and health maintenance overdue alerts in the EMR. This intervention was approved by the Primary Care Steering Committee for implementation and went live on 1 August 2016 and continued throughout the course of the project. These visual reminders in the EMR achieved an increase in screening rates to 45% within the first 3 months. Feedback from providers indicated visual reminders were a sustainable way to screen eligible patients but additional education, patient awareness and nurse empowerment might be helpful to improving screening rates.

PDSA cycle 2: To provide education to the primary care providers, the UKHS General Internal Medicine Division invited their colleagues in Gastroenterology and Hepatology to provide education regarding birth cohort screening for HCV. The providers received a single in-person education session from the Division of Gastroenterology and Hepatology at the start of December 2016. This education piece in conjunction with the EMR alerts achieved a 10% increase in screening rates over the next 3 months, improving the screening rate to 55% by March 2017. Feedback from providers indicated that additional patient awareness and nurse empowerment might encourage further improvements to screening rates. Currently, our improvement team continues to monitor HCV screening rates, and plans to further act on the feedback provided during the second PDSA cycle.

Results {#s6}
=======

Our outcome measure goal was to increase HCV screening rates for the patient population of the UKHS General Internal Medicine Division clinic using birth cohort testing recommended by the CDC. We successfully implemented this strategy and achieved our goal with screening rates increasing from 30% to 55% during the two planned cycles of the quality improvement project (see [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Each subsequent intervention that was implemented had a significant effect on screening rates. As displayed, the intervention during PDSA cycle 1 that was implemented in August 2016 and evaluated in December 2016 was effective (45%) over its 3-month trial in comparison to baseline data (30%) measured in June 2016. Similarly, evidence from the graph also shows the intervention from PDSA cycle 2 implemented in December 2016 in conjunction with the EMR alerts was also effective (55%) by March 2017, ending the 9-month trial (see [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Lessons and limitations {#s7}
=======================

Our findings indicate that the implementation of the 1945--1965 birth cohort testing in accordance with the CDC, using EMR reminders and continuous education, was successful in increasing screening rates. The use of the EMR was most effective because it involved visual reminders to cue HCV screening needs of patients who fit the baby boomer testing criteria. By adding EMR reminders to the providers' workflow, we were able to identify care gap opportunities easily. Additionally, because health maintenance and best practice alerts were already a part of this workflow, the probability of sustaining this screening effort over time is much more plausible.

Additional lessons included making sure to include open discussions about what changes might enhance future screening interventions and incorporating the feedback received from care providers. At the end of the second PDSA cycle, providers suggested increasing the involvement of nurses and engaging patients in the quality improvement activities. From this feedback, our team is in the process of developing a third PDSA cycle. The plan currently under development is to increase nurses' engagement by utilising a nurse protocol for ordering the HCV screen for the eligible patient population. Further, educational flyers on the importance of HCV screening will be presented in the patient waiting rooms in hopes of generating meaningful dialogue between patients and their primary care provider. After implementation of these interventions, beginning on 1 April 2017, we plan to reassess screening rates in June 2017.

Our study has some limitations. Because this project was conducted at a single centre, our findings may not be generalisable, especially among hospital systems that have not adopted EMR for clinical patient care. Future efforts should expand the HCV screening project to include multiple providers across different settings to determine if our findings can be replicated.

Additionally, while the HCV screening rates continue to improve, it would have been beneficial to evaluate referral and treatment outcomes of those who were diagnosed with hepatitis C during the screening process. To help ensure that identified cases receive referral to subsequent care, our project team plans to identify potential referral and treatment gaps as our next steps in this care opportunity.

Conclusion {#s8}
==========

In summary, the 1945--1965 birth cohort testing can result in the identification of those who test positive for hepatitis C and can be easily implemented in the primary care setting. Although primary care providers can get overwhelmed with multiple patient screening requirements, the implementation of this one-time HCV screening among baby boomers is a simple, effective way to address this barrier.

The project team was able to meet the aim of improving HCV screening rates above 50% in the General Internal Medicine Division clinic setting. The intervention, which consisted of EMR alerts and education, enabled the screening rates to increase substantially, although continued work is required to maintain optimal levels of screening to close the clinic's HCV screening care gaps.

Due to the positive outcome gained by this project and how well received it was by the care providers, we plan to share these strategies throughout primary care settings so that patients who likely would not be diagnosed and treated until they present with complications can be identified. The project team has begun supporting additional interventions within the General Internal Medicine Division to track continuous improvement of HCV screening rates. In addition, linkage to care work is under way with the development of tracking referrals and treatment outcomes for patients with a positive HCV screen in the ambulatory care setting.
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